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LONDON April 2GTim shortsighted
etateitnen and politlotanswho a fowwsoki ago

light of tho projected Mar Ear labormao lratlons now seo and admit their
error They could not well do othervvlio for
tho newspapers publish columns about it
dally and It forms the subject of froauent
Cabinet councils and diplomatic Inquiries
The powers that bo hop much from the lack
of unanimity among the workers which un
hnpplly exitIs but they themselves are equally
In dls ord Here In London thore will be no
Interference whatsoever with the demonstra-
tors

¬

and only measures of precaution will bo
taken The troops will bo In their barracks
and the police out of sight but within call In
caRS of emergency

In Austria however the authorities ns In-

dicated
¬

In Tin SUN last week aro bent upon a
policy of exasperation Onlr tho other day
they gave tho workmen In Guild a taste of
their quality by treating ordinary street
brawls as organized riots and shooting down
unarmed and unoffending men and women
The Governor of provinces hnvo been pub-

licly
¬

and ostentatiously reminded of their
powers of proclaiming martial law and mili-

tary
¬

officers have boon ordered to disregard tho
merciful formality of firing blank cartridges at
mobs beforo resorlul to bullets Everywhere
the are to speak shrieking out

See how strong and ready wo are and ¬

ware bow you provoke us to use our quick
firing rifles and our sharpedged swords

The use of graposhot is spoken of not ob ¬

scurely Rod In all the largo towns regiments
of soldiers with bands playing aI marched
up and down streets In which spectacle
has never been soon before The object of
these proceedings Is clearly Intlmldntory but
the workmen continue serenely to make their
arrangements for the demonstration In Hun-
gary

¬

the authorities have been acting with
much moro discretion with tho result that
class bitterness loss marked than in Austria
Borne Government departments have oven
granted a first of May holiday and if the work¬

men comport themselves with reasonable pru
denco the day may pass without trouble-

In Germany the reactionary policy has final-
ly

¬

prevailed and employers folowlnl the ox
ample of the State wi dismis-

sal men who abstain from work on 1st of
In most towns outdoor meetings

and processions have been prohibited Troops-
are to be held In readiness for action but In ¬

door meetings will not be Interfered with and
there has been no attompt as in Austria at
preliminary exasperation

In Franco the llrstol May movement is prac-

tically
¬

In the hands of the extreme Socialists
and If they should attempt to carry out their
programme there blood will undoubtedly be
shed In Paris meetings will be held In every
available building at which petitions demand-
ing

¬

the eighthour day wilt be signed by the
Workmen who will afterward send delegations
to the Chamber of Deputies Constans badec-
ided that tbeso delegations will be tanta-
mount

¬

to a street procession which must be
suppressed Whatever the Socialists intend to

Constans means business Tho
garrison Paris normally lares is to to rein-
forced

¬

by eight regiments from the provinces
end arrangements have been made whereby-
the troops at Versailles Courbevole and tit
Germain will be able to cooperate with those-
in the capital at short notice Nor does Con
Btans believe In hiding his hand The troops
and gendarmes will be very much en ovldenco
Thor will occupy the strategic points and will
prevent access to all open spaces whore crowds
might gather The situation is therefore
really serious No one doubts that the Gov ¬

ernment will prevail Whether law and order
shall be vindicated In blood doponds upon the
Socialists and Anarchists who lire perverting
for their own purposes that which should have
been a useful Industrial demonstration

In Italy Spain and generally in tho smaller
states of Europe tho situation has not mater
ally changed from last week In this cOlntrr
however tho state of affairs is very different
from what It was a wook ago Trades union
ismhos conquered socialism with the result
that demonstrations will bo held throughout
the country on Sunday Mar 4 instead of on
Thursday next Tho extremists may muster
few thousands on May 1 but tho great demon-
stration

¬

wlbe on Sunday and It will bo held
under of the London Trades Coun-

cil
¬

The matter was Inalysettledon Wednesday
evening aa the council
and efforts to give a Socialist tone to the resolu-
tions

¬

to be submitted to Ito great gathering In
Hyde lark utterly failed The only conces-
sions

¬

granted to the Socialists was permission
for tho Bocl Democratic federation to have a

Itself Hut at the othor coven
platforms the speakers will be bonn lido

The worklngraen3 demonstration cannot
fall to bo a success and there 11not bo loss
than 250000 people in the a week from
tomorrow

Quoen Victoria has fled from the cold winds
and rains of Alx les ISalns and Is now com ¬

fortably quartered In the palace of her sonin
law the Grand Duke 01 haste at Darmstadt
where sbo remains a week en famllle with her
favorite grandchildren The Grand Duke Is by
no means a favorite for the Queen can never
forget with what Indecent haste whn left a
Widower by the death of his wife 1rlucoss Alice
of England ho contracted a morganatic mar-
riage

¬

r with a most undesirable baroness anti
what trouble she was put to before that union
could bo dissolved

Nevertheless Queen Victoria has been
graciously pleased to accept his serene High-
ness

¬

hospitality as the visit gave Kaiser
Wllbolm a convenient opportunity and excuse
for meeting his grandmother with whom ho
has to talk about dowries and other family
matters His Majesty dined with her lest
evening anti they had a long Interview today
but there Is no reabon to doubt tho semi
official statement that the meeting hat no
political elenlllcnnce

The Kaiser has lone plenty of work this
week on sea and land Frenchman have been
gnashing their teeth over tho brutal disregard
of their feelings involved in his visit to Alsace
but the people of that conquered province
yearned pleased enough to see the Gorman Jim
perorand the flouts and gibes of tbo French
press win not servo to hide tho fact that fatras

burl supposoifio writhing beneath tho Iron
of the Invader was splendidly decorated

nqd Illuminated In his honor and the enthusi-
asm

¬

of the crowds could not have been sur
patsed oven In Berlin

tomothlng has evidently happened ntvthe
Russian cour The Ctar and his family had
Fouled comfortably at Gatchlna with tho
intention of staying a month when early this
wok telegraphic orders wero received to reo
I artlie HIPetersburg palace for their recep

i ni nail next tiny the entire court returned
I uocteulytoI the capital The censor sont
out paragraph which the newspaper of
course published saying that the change was
due to cold and rainy weather but from a cli-

matic
¬

point of view Ht bull just now li
lot more favored than

Un Nalr BddUtpo 1 ol fenl U toffttloa
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from a cataract in one of her ere She has
reached Vienna and submitted to an operation
whereby I Is hoped she will bo able to view all
the more clearly on her return to Teheran-
the charms and graces of hr worthy
and exalted husband the king of kings
The feelings ot Vienna dudes who
hovered around the railway station
on Wednesday In the hope of catchlnleight of her have received a rude hock ¬

stead of a young and lovely hour saw
from a distance a decrepit old lady not far short
of 60 lifted from a carriage bra number of
elderly negroes who assisted her into a wait-
ing

¬

room where abs was received by the ladles-
of tho Por lan embassy Her Majesty besidebeing nearly blind was muftlod In a thick black
veil and all that thegildedyouthsobtnind for
their trouble was a faraway sight ot the ores
of tho ladles aforesaid and the scowl of the
eunuchs deputed by the Shah to accompany
his wife by way of a concession to tho Persian
equivalent for Mrs Qrundy Prof Fuchs has
already operated upon tho royal eyes and has
little doubt he can effect a perfect euro

ExQueen Isabella of Spain intends parlnl a
visit to England this summer She never
yet been In Ihltaln and the desires to amao
closer acquaintance with the English
whom she believes to bo sincere and loyal Isa-

bella
¬

has a good opinion of the present Queen
Regents business abilities and thinks the
young King a fine child Little Alfonso who
line been suffering from a complication of
childish ailments has been ordered to have a
chaneo of air and will be taken noxt week to
Arnnguoz

The Government Is much puzzled at Mr
Parnolls alternative land scheme for Ireland-
and In particular cannot understand what they
consider his sudden interest in tho welfare of
tho landlords It has rashly assumed how
over that tho Irish loader is not sincere and
thinks it can cover him with confusion by
agreeing to embody a part of his scheme in Its
own bill Mr Parnoll however while perfectly
willing to stake his reputation upon tho
economical soundness and poltca expedi-
ency

¬

of his policy declines it muti ¬

lated by hostile hands and then tacked on to-

n measure of which he entirely disapproves-
His scheme must stand ho says upon its own

merit or be thrown away and in this view the
is in perfect accord with his trust¬

ed lieutenants William OBrien John Dillon
and Thomas Sexton and with the rank and lie
of his supporters 1lalnland shortly put Mr
Parnell says that It desire to retain In
Ireland the few good landlords while banish-
ing

¬

the many bad ones The battle against the
evil system of landlordism has been practically
won ho says and Irish statesmen have now to
think of tho immediate future when Ireland
shall be a Rolfgovorning country with its
legislative chamber In which tho best class
of landowners shorn of most of their broad
acres and deprived of power for evil shall tako
honorablo place as representatives of the cul-

ture
¬

and social graces which no Irlsnman de-

sires
¬

to banish from his country
Minister Lincoln Secretary of Legation Mc-

Cormack and Major Post have been interested
listeners In the Ambassadors gallery to thc
debate upon the Irish measures in tne House
of Commons this week The English newspa-
pers

¬

of Thursday announcod that Gladstone
had dined at the Grand Hotel the evening be-

fore
¬

With some American friends Inquiries
as to who the American friends were disclosed
the fact that the Grand Old Man had dined
with Salisbury and his Cabinet and that the
story about American friends was a blind
to fool the newspapers No political sig-

nificance
¬

attaches to the event although tho
diners stayed lato

Giovanni SuccL tho little Italian who has
been fasting for forty days at the Aquarium
tooK his first moat consisting of a spoonful of
bouillon this afternoon In the presence of a
great crowd of spectators Ho was not a pleas-
ing

¬

spectacle although his physical condition
wonderful In view of the circumstance that
helms subsisted entirely upon water for forty
days Ho had been very carefully watched
night and day by two committees of physicians
from tho Westminster Hospital who are posi ¬

tive that ho has consumed nothing but wator
during tho forty days with the exception of a
little elixir containing nonutrlmcnt to allay ab-

dominal pains Succi lost thirty pounds during
his fast but though the skin upon his forehead-
is like wrinkled parchment and his cheeks fall
in between his high cheek bones and lower
jaw and the linos of his lace are drawn down
and haggard he walks firmly and his mus-

cular
¬

grip is astrong as it was six weeks ago
At the conclusion of the fait his temperature
was normal 070 ° F pulse 58 respiration 18

and lung capacity 1150 cubic centimeters His
weight was 93 pounds 4ounces the loss since
the day before being ounces He has main-
tained

¬

almost evenly from llrst to last his nor-

mal
¬

temperature The temperature of his
body at starting on March 19 was 98C F It

reduced 93 the end of that monthwa t aafter which remained about 971 ° Ills
pulse began at 92 fell on the second day
to 76 rose on the third to 82 and fell
to 53 on arch20 Bince then It has oscillated
between 53

° and 62 the lowest G2 being reg
isterad on the 20th inst Ills muscular grip
began at 49 and ends at Gl kilogrammes and
in ho Interval has oscillated between 40 and
49 His lung capacity began at 2000 cubic cen ¬

timetres and In a week bad dropped to 1550

Ills height before the fast was 5 let I Inches

Iis BOW 5 feet 4Inches the loss of one Inch

belnldue mainly to the sbrlokMeof cartilages
between the vortebnu of spine

Poorlo who saw Dr Taonerattho conclusion
of lila forty days fast say tliat bucct UBS come
out of the test in 100 per cent tetter condition
than the American faster The Italian hns
lasted ttoveral times for twenty and thirty days
but never before for so long as forty days and
he has consumed between a pint and a pint
and a halt of wator per day

Nonconformist London Is agitated by the re-

vival

¬

of the old quarrel between the Ilov Dr
Parker who once aspired to be Beochors suo
cossor In Brooklyn and the Ilov Charles
Spurgeon ito great Baptist minister Dr
Parker who is of the world worldly has grave
fears for Mr Bpurgeons soul antI nccu oa him
of driving young men Into infidelity distrac-
tion

¬

and despair by hU uncompromising
preaching of the oxtromo doctrines of Calvin
Ism By way of proving the quality or his own
Christian charity Parker winds up his letter
by warning Mr Bpurceon that ho Is surrounded
by Hatterers and nxhortlnc him to scatter
his ecclesiastical harem Mr Bpurgeon Is not
In the habit of submitting quietly to this sort
ot thine arid a lit congregation will assemble-
In the Tubornaclo tomorrow evening to wit-

ness
¬

tho catlgatlon of Brother Parker
Mr William Porter Ole of the most Illustri-

ous

¬

burglars of all time and an American like
tho leaders ot many other Industilos abroad-
is doing tworears term In a French prison-
It U probable however that ho will not be at
liberty to return to his native country for sev
oral years moro as the German police have al-

ready
¬

flied n demand for hU extradition upon
the completion of his sentenco in considera-
tion

¬

ot I recent burglary be was engaged In at
Munich lortor was Identified by a photo-
graph

¬

taken In Scotland Yard a couplo of year
ago In which ho appeared chained to a detec-
tive

¬

with this business associate Horace Ho
known as Little HoraceIan

hpHoard of Trade Is inclined to give the
Inman Company trouble The membtrd have
nn hll that time accident to the City of Paris
W duo to the lraclotb which support81lry
limo torl tlbl In which ito pro toiler shafts
run not being htronw enough and aa time City
of New York is built on exactly the sumo lines
the lumen people hae born requested to pro ¬

vile extra supports In the case ot both these
it meuuie which would nocualtats tho

L

City of Nw York being laid up for two or thre-
monlhsmorlnvolvlm Inconvenience to

companr oxpendlturof many thou-
sands

¬

of pounds The Inman Companr argue
that the present supports nro ample and In
this opinion many of the most eminent experts
agree Those however who know the Doard
of Trade best believe that the Inman Company
will have to yield

Gen Booth of the Salvation Army ha pre ¬

pared a scheme which he warrants not to fall
to abolishing crime and poverty The plan Is
very simple consisting of the establishment of
a sort of glorified labor bureau tho operations
of which we nro expressly informed will em ¬

brace harlots drunkards and other objection-
able persons not usually Included In co-

operative
¬

Industrial efforts
A circular has boon Issued by the firm of J B

Morgan it Coformally announcing the death
ot the head of the firm and the accession of his
son J Pierpont Morgan

EdwarClaary the American actor author
manager who has been for several months

In South America Is now In London oranl ¬

lag a company to produce light opera
in Buenos Ayes deary has leased the National
Theatre city and will present h The
Mikado on Aug 1 following with others of
Gilbert and Bulllvnna works Loonora Brabam
will bo prima donna and Cleary takes fortr
other artists with him As theio aro estimated
to bo 85000 1ngllshspeaklng In Buenos
Ayros ho anticipates a successful season

The novel Looking Backward Is almost as
well known here as In America circumstance
which Is explained br the figures just publish-
ed

¬

of its sale in England Accordlnl to tho
1ail Mall Gtuettt the sales already reach ¬

ed 2465copies and the book Is still in great

Eigono Field of Chicago 1Is at Wiesbaden
and every admirer and friend of the poet jour ¬

nalist In America will be glad to know that his
health Is much Improved

Amongthearrivals by tho Majestic this weak
wero Col Gouraud Edison London agent
the Duchess of Marlborough and Henry Ito
sonfold of Chicago a restless youth of 23 or 31
year who is making his fourth trip around
the world Itosenfeld left London on the last
trip just six months ago and taking things
leisurely through India China and Japan
spent tn days In Chicago and moved eastward
again On his previous trip he remained only
four days In Chicago before going on to meet
tho sun

The American Duchess has already begun to
entertain in the Ducal residence In Carlton
House terrace which has been redecorated
during her absence and Is now one of tho
finest mansions in London

Mr Stanley arrived In England today after
an absence of nearly three years A special
vestibule train carrying Lord Wolseley Sir
Francis Do Winton ConsulGeneral New sev-

eral
¬

lords a dozen General a score of bar-

onets
¬

and knights fifty or sixty reporters and
lots of other people more or less notable left
London at 130 P M for Dover there to wel-

come
¬

the explorer as he set foot on British
sol Thero was a tremendous crowd Dover
and when the spoclal train arrived tho pier
was so densely packed that Stanleys friends
and tho reporters had to fight their way
through 1was 0case of time survival of the
fittest and a good many failed to reach the
goal Even the Mayor of Dover resplendent
in his robes and chains of office was buffeted
about in an unseemly fashion all nearly
found a watery grave In his own harbor

Stonier who arrived shortly before 4 had a
fine passage from Ostend and the glorious
weather should have put him in Joospirits
But he was grove and taciturn neither
sunshine nor tho cheering thousands served to
put him In good spirits Possibly the thought
of the 10nl7lol and banqueting before him
mado He had to listen to a long-

winded address read by the Mayor and submit-
to bo photographed even before ho stepped
ashore He did not like either Infliction and
took no yams to feign pleasure at this com-

mencement
¬

of his agony Nevertheless the
goodnaturod peoplo made allowances for the
wbltohalred prematurely aged man nld-
cheerelilustly until tho train was out of

way London Stanleys depression
increased and his friends had to do most of
the talking Time only really lively car was that
occupied by time reporters who drank cham-

pagne
¬

smashed window and wanted to prove
that It was not a case of cause and effect

At the Victoria station London the prepara-
tions

¬

usually confined to occasions when roy ¬

alty travels were made to do honor to Stanley
Tho police had Dushed and kicked common
peopln out of tho station and the enclosure
had boon railed off on tho platform The train
arrived at 050 oclock and Stanley was the

to step out of the saloon car as though hefrt have liked to run away A pairhorse
open carriage was waiting in which sat Bar-

oness
¬

Burdett Coutti who shocked London
some year ago by marrying a man nearly 40
years her junior The Baronoss has been for
years Stanleys kindest friend and patron
Ho might have been excused had he
ventured to kiss the old lady and non woull
have been surprised if he hahand But the bored hero neither He
had not seen his patron since he set out in-

quest of Emln but ho simply bowed stepped
wearily into the carriage sat alongside tho
Baroness tried bravely to smile and relapsed
into silence People cheered like mal but
Stanley simply moved his hand In a languid
Oriental manner and so continued until he
reached his lodgings In Kensington The
crowds except near the railway station were
not very large but tho reception accorded to
the explorer was unmistakably hearty

AH for htanley himself bo deserves pity
rather than Warn for his lack of enthusiasm
as he sold to your correspondent I am-
ply

sjm
bored to death and yet the wretched man

has almost tho whole of time London season be-

fore
¬

him
The race for tho great Metropolitan Stakes

this week provided a moro exciting llnlsb than
any yet run this season Armada headed the
field In a straight run for the winning post but
wail Instantly challenged on either hand by
Parllngton and Galwuy A neck and neck race
endued Parllngton who belong to tho Duke
of Beaufort just winning by a short head from
Armada who in hid turn was only a neck
ahead ot Galway

The Duke of Beaufort was equally successful
In th City and Suburban race next day lila
mare Itovedor started as second favorite and
won by a neck only from Vaslstasagainst whom
60 to 1 was bet Pioneer the property of Abing
ton Baird started a hot favorite at only i to U

against him but finished fourth
Lord Randolph Churchill won the Princess of

Wiles handicap of 1000 sovereigns yesterday
wltlf LAbbess Edejonarra bite came In a-

head In advance of Admiral Bonbon mainly

owlnl to Tom Cannons superb riding Sure
and Lo Nord are favorites respectively

for the Two Thousand Guineas and time Derby
time former being slightly tho better favorite
with 7 to 4 only offered against him

Cable adlresfrom Washington that the no
publican Caucus Committees had agreed to re-

port
¬

to the House of Itepreuentatlves anew
Silver bill has stimulated speculation In silver
and sliver securities in London and on the
continent Silver has advanced ono penny per
ounce of thirtyseven fortieths tine dally sine
Tuesday and tonlnlit stands at fortynine
pence being the highest price In years Lon-

don
¬

financiers und particularly those con-

nected
¬

with Indian banks have been sceptical
010 any legislation on the iuboct America
and time rapid advance In silver has been ow-

ing
¬

to the conviction now forced upon them
that the bill agreed upon by the llepubllcau
caucus will soon become a law

Th ftllotminU oCouncil drdlU JJBT boa
S

IS

exceptionally Urge amounting from April 1 tdate to 33783 laos of 100000 rupees
realizing nearlr 2500000 against 14830 Inca
realizing a little over million sterling during
tho same period last year Thj allotments
have been made at continually advancing fig-

ures
¬

the highest price bong recorded today
when special allotments of telegraphic trans-
fers

¬

wero made at Is C 1lCd It Is thought
that the Indian Council has almost exhausted
its Immediate credits and that low telegraphic
transfers will now bo sold

On noxt Wednesday 45 loswl bo offered for
tender and competition allotments-
Will LI very keen and it IIs believed that the
Council will prefer te accept bids for bills In-

stead
¬

of telegraphic transfer
Outside of silver the greatest speculation has

been In rupee paper which Is tho debt of the
Indian Government payable principal and In-

terest
¬

In silver There are several Issues ot
this debt but the only one dealt in to any ex-

tent
¬

in London Is what is technically called the
4i> per cent paper which U payable on sept
151893 and which pas interest hall yearly-
on March 16 and Bopt 15 in silver
warrants drawn br tbIndian Counci through-

the Bunk of England on
As the price of the rupee advances the value

in gold of both the principal and interest In
this debt rises In proportion Tho price of
rupoo paper has advanced since early last
week from 724 per thousand rupees t t78-

at which price It closed tonight
As the Indian etorlol debt sells on a 3 per-

cent basis probability of a still
further advance In rupee paper and enormous
nmotmts of this security have changed hands
during tho lust fortnight The firm Is credited
with having made 300000 for Its clients in
the last month In this paper alone

IURKE nonsa XUIKYBS nuippav
A lUg Crowd OBtUerB to Hee B Mpeelmcaof

Delaware Juellco-
GronoETowN Del April 2GThe whip-

ping
¬

of three horse thieves at the county
whipping volt here today attracted a great
crowd The culprits J Owens Isaacs John T-

Owels and Joseph Hamilton are connected
with the leading families of Sussex county
They were ably defended during their trial by
the best counsel that could bo obtained for

them The culprits themselves and their
friends expected to get orders from the Gov-

ernor
¬

for the remission of the whipping part of
the sentence and were sorely disappointed
The crowd that gathered to witness tho flog ¬

ging was the largest seen at Georgetown on a
similar occasion for many years It was com ¬

posed of men women and children women
carrying their babies and men drllol for
miles with tholr families to see tho

The whipping was in a public square in lulview of the windows of the surrounding
Each window waIled with spectators The

was hheriffof tho countywhllplol entail switches two of which ho woro
out on the back of each man giving them
twenty lashes each

The first man was put In the pillory about
1030 oclock this mornliit Each stood alhour with his head in u wooden yoke and
hands raised above his head and was after-
ward

¬

whipped The exhibition omitted at about
1 after which tIle prisoners were com ¬0111 jail This penalty carries with It per-
petual

¬

dlsfranchlsemeot and this fact was the
source the curls In their
own words It makes us d Iiors all tho
rest of our lives

VIlED It HIS DEATH

Tuck at the Holtom eta Klver-
rUrceeAIorl a Negro iknllP-

EMBERTON FEBIVT South Florida April

26lunUol phosphates In this sectlontcer
a very innocent amusement hut

In the throo woeks past four persons have been
drowned In the Wllhlacoocbee Itlver while
diving for hidden treasures A colored man
named Abrams is the lust victim and his case
Was very peculiar

A party was sounding tho bottom of the
Wlthlacoochee yesterday for phosphate and
when nn extraordinary bono or tooth was dis-

covered
¬

Abrams dive down and bring it
up At last ho oull a very large bone and
dived for It but remained at time bottom

for a few moments and seeing hisWnltnJthe bottom grappling hooks wore ob
tame by his comrades and hU hotly was
brought to the surface

As It came up a lingo horn or tusk was avon
sticking out of his had I non examination It
was found that In diving be had struck hood
llrst a huge elephants tusk that was slaodlolon the rivers tel In an upright
lied pierced hut bruin causing Instant death
Tho tuk was over lour feot long and one end
was quite sharp Time rest of tho colored gang
then refused to work any longer and Contrac-
tor

¬

men
Thompson has hud to send on for new

JO fKItlJSIUAlK 7IIE lUFFJLO
A Firm OolaIto the BnlBe 01nIlalJhl hcmco Annul

OTTAWA April Z Messrs Anderson Bros
k Co who have tho three remaining buffaloes
of Warden Bedsons large herd at Winnipeg
Intend to fhlp the animals to a ranch near
Lake Winnipeg and to go Into buffalo ralslliextensively They aro endeavoring
some animals that are In the Northwest and
are negotiating with a tuna In Montana for
three or four buffalo cows 1they are success-
ful

¬

Manitoba will In n few years havo another
large hard ot these vaRiable animals Wardnn
Btdsona herd which was sold last year to Mr
1 oiios of Kansas Increased In flint rears from
nine thoroughbred and four halfbreed ani-
mals

¬

to 13H head Of those ho sold eightytwo-
to Jones for about 15000 and obtained a cor-
respondingly

¬

good price for the others Before
Mr Jones got his herd out of the country It
had increased to lOt bead nineteen calvos hav ¬

101 Leol born after he mado the purchase
closed tho bargain ho went back to

tho States organized a company and sold a
quarter Interest for tjOOUO and he expects to
double that sum from time sale of animals
meat hides Ac within time next fifteen years
The herd 1Is now at salt Lake and new pur ¬

chases are being made at every opportunity

MXS1lltOlH ASSAULT-

An Aged Bceldent or Ilrrltr CoaL Htmek
Dew la Uls Own Yard

IEKBY Conn April 2On Thursday
night Gustave Lautz an need resident went
out In his yard and stooped down by his dog
kennel toplclc up a pall While In that posi-

tion
¬

he received a stunning blow on the bea-
dle his an Indistinct recollectIon of other blows

Ind then consciousness left him At about
midnight ono of hIs sons found him lying on
time kitchen Iloor unconscious nnd ho re-
mained

¬

In u twelve hours
ills scalp VVIIH torn Into blirads so much HO
that a physician could not sew It UI Todiiy
lit says lie romumbcrK toeing form of a
man jump UP from behind time dog konnel hu-
tolhllt recognIze him II limo darkness Xoiir

ol the axnault I peculiar Mono cov-
ered

¬

with blood nnd hair WHH found Itho next
morning it IIs mounded nt ono ellllu1 thlother timers down to n point with BhAredge 17 IB of I Hutnature unlike 11lhlnl
Ilotind In tim is 111llorhllI 10llookHI

Indian I strument
used and may load to time Identification of time

assailant Air Lautz bus no unouiles and time
assault is a mystery Today he Is In n pre-
carious

¬

condition mind bin Ilia is despaired of-
hiiuusonsofforaroward of 5100 for the arrot-
of Ma assailant

Iulior Noire
At a meeting of the matter plumberl tin

itnllbi anI gel nttcn ot IlseertilL IUI on Friday
night It wu untulmouilr voted lo fruit be request nt
the workmen for nine tours a dnjr without a reduction
riieUrtnlle Auoclatlon of Maine ba zesolv4 that
after May I employvrt nur ptre workumi lite-
oiitionot workloif nine or ten hun a Jay wttbout an-
lucrrait of pay per hour

slimy culnrn Illbo r nt he Kiilnbti ft Labor itrnck-
yeiieritar I Chlik lures thai factory In
luvtruill Mam Ixrauie International Itnmon cutters
are lurM In the fainry tot 5I lets ptr west ihan IU-

I alii to the Knlghti of Labor

Merlin biiUrr Mlupe Now Anyhow
IIlin Govnrimr ytt i liiy nfurmrd tthn or-

der
¬

of Maror draiit removing WlllluniMurtlu
from the ofilce of Healer of tilghmts and Meas-
ures

¬

for accepting a threedollar bribe

V BertoB Her

JQuuti P° j rial 111
5 a

Ftopl itorlnir furnIture pianos znlrrori-
tc

bsrgdl
or moving la the city or to titeountrr wowddo

willI to call at the Items warthooiMof Mbrti-
2UA

A Itto
W ua W J West 7lb U iisuias4waMa

rxrnrrtnit to S unUlnfflouJ-
vxrtTr tirVenI Hi Ire mM ifla Irrry
tomcAt Its dint cliiI Jlallul v till rounJ trip I

iriHKi

ti-
me01 1 Iii USCS I cst itkln Tulluian lart a-

1IIDa care nation tout Liberty IiAd-
VtK W Tbe MU 10111 K Jk n-

Or
I

trde mark on your collars or daOI p r1lo use ifipnonT cl aueUitr nad a-

5t J

Yousicdr i4e1aitrS Acme Licorice relict
luiiaatljr aJ tkrgit Irritations Lii dsajgistaSta

A REPUBLICAN SYMPOSIUM

JBIO OVKH OF xnrAze7rraz1t4rAnA-
NQOKT in IlixaavRauH-

peaker Reed Spcaka OB M ntkrm Ont
raze Ned ricada lor a Natlenal Klee
ties LawCol flnrkeoB HiC that the
CaaiBBlKB 01 18DI IB OolBC to 1 a
NcwBpavcr CaaipalcB mm d Bewail tka
Tart that the Democratic Newspapers
have the LaiBeet Clr ulatlB-

Pnrsnunan April 2GThe fourth annual
dinner of tho American Republican Club In
commemoration of the 66th birthday Oen
US Grnl was given at the Seventh Avenue
lintel city tonight The affair was the
most elaborate in the history of the organlra
ion The dining rooms ot the hotel were deco ¬

rated with the national colors and A profusion
of flowers anti plants met the eye on
every Ildo The guests from abroad In-

cluded
¬

Bpeakor Keed Assistant Postmaster
General Clarknon Benator M B Quay lot
James A Beaver Congressmen John Dalzoll
and Thomas M llayne Gov Arthur L Thomas
of Utah and a number of othoc prominent
guests from abroad

Three hundred and eight covers were Ilaid
and promptly a745 tho distinguished guests
entered the dining room and after a few
words of welcome by tho lion John Dalzell
the dinner began After having feasted on tho
delicacies of tho table toasts were responded
to afollows

Our Guests Absent was responded to by
Col J M Hchoonmnkor ot this city in well
chosen expressions of tho welcome which tho
absent ones lacked only becauao they como
not for It-

Grant wits responded to by GOT James A
Beaver in llttlng terms of eulogy of him in
whoso commemoration tonights dinner was
given

The Itopubllcan Party broulbtorth a re-

sponse
¬

from Bpeaker was repeatedly
Interrupted by expressions of approval He
said

SPEAKER ItEEDH RPKECn
Your toast strikes the only possible note of

continued victory for the American party Con-
tinued

¬

victory we must have not as partisans
but at patriots Not on tho past must be our
reliance but on the future Iwe are not to-

day
¬

In the forefront of human progress to hava
been the followers of Abraham Lincoln In the
yeargone by is not an honor but a burning
disgrace Progress is of the essence of Repub¬

Icalsm To havo met great emergencies as
arose has been our history To meet

emergencies as they shall arise must bo our
dally walk and duty or we cease to bo Hang-
Ing on to old traditions Is the business ot the
Democratic party And It does that business
well we can never rhaltI have not for years one of those who
have talked about the South For tho last
eight years no man has heard me in the House
or in the campaign discourse upon either out-
rages

¬

or wrongs murders or shootings or
hangings My silence did not arise from any
approval of murder of terrorism or frauds at
elections It did not arise from any Ignorance
of facts or any doubts of tho Croat wrongs
which are perpetrated against the Government
by the people Until they were aroused any
efforts of ours would bo utterly In vain In fact
politicians are only elevonthnour men They
tire worthy of their penny but they never
bear tho burden and heat of the day
It they cry aloud before tholr hour
they only turn back the shadow on the dial It
is known to everybody that the Houth denies
that cheating Is rart and parcel ot their olec ¬

tons It is equally known to everybody thatdenial not true The South has pas > od
through many ntico TIme KuKlux first d-

lloredls midnight terrors to intimidate vot ¬

canto the midnight shootings anti
harrylngb then the bulldnJiiu and tht
Irhlnl of the negro politicians Into the

In tbo darkness of the night-
At probunt tho murders hay mostpassed away nnd the terrorising
the midnight marauders lallotbox stuffing
timid chuatlug In time count have taken their
places I liroughout ni this variety 01 wicked
iniss I call upon you note one singular tact
that while It existed every ono of tlicso rimes
nualnst thin i 1 ernmout vrns most solemnly
denied by bouthuru pre > s and houthern peo-
ple

¬

Nu man denies them today
Lot us conio at some principles which are

fundamuntalil this matter A negro IH a citi-
zen

¬

Mutes He has just as much
right to Unied have his vote counted aaany
hotly on oarth That lie is poor and Ignorant
does not under tho Constitution put upon his
neck the foot of riches or ot Intelligence Man-
hood

¬

and not riches manhood anti not learn-
ing

¬

Is the busts of our Government Wo would
like all ourcitirens to bn learned we wish they
were all rich but until they become both we
will take the average of mill of tliem ns they are
Nothing loss than that would bo government-

by tho people
While tho houth denies the frauds In doe ¬

tho clieatlncs and Ute ballotbox stuff ¬tons singularly enough they justify themInls thoy defend them If times happen
you cannot understand on tho principles of
logic but you can on the principles of lying
Time dolonco Is that nthorwlso the white raco
would bo dominated by colored Ignorance
That defenco may do for tho state of Missis-
sippi

¬

but lIt will not do for the United htatea
In Mississippi the blacks are the more numer-
ous

¬

In time United tatos they are but a hand-
ful

¬

If In till the Congressional districts where
thor are In the majority they should combine
and send one of their own color they could
only lust r thirty out of 3SU

II therefore any Houthern gentleman
howoveroloauent seizes on your raco feelol1proclaims time danger of ignorant
wakens your nympathy for his mlsgovernmont
do not for nn Instant orgot that nil that has
nothing to do with Federal elections If Mis-
sissippi

¬

bo tu Iangor of Ignorant domination
tho United Status la not If cheating at he
voile bo only a pious fraud In Houtb Carolina
oxcunable because the wI ito lan Is superior
tn intellect though Inferior in numberl there
can bo no such excuse In the United Htutes
elections whore the white man with his su-
perior

¬

Intellect Is superior In numbers also In
other words tho ONOIISO whether it be bad or
good for cheating nt Mato elections cannot be
spread beyond Simile elections When a Federal
election Is hold It lint nothing to do with State
Government but becomes part nnd parcel
of tho Government of the United States at
largo wheio thoro Is no possibility of negro
domination Iliiiornnt or otherwise

Tho llopulllcaii vote of the Houth tho Hepub-
llcan partv IIK entitled to under the Constitu-
tion

¬

whether that v oto bn Ignorant or sensible
If Ignorant wo new It to offset the Democratic
Ignorance which votes Inhevv York und other
lureo cltlna t hy should they poll tholr Igno
rauco mini we not poll ours I

What in OKI lemody r When lust Thursday
In tho ronnto time committee in charge re-
ported

¬

an cnlarnomeat of the powers mind
uses of tho United states supervisors over
Htato elections time honitor from Alabama took
tnt unusual courno otl declaring then and
there that such Mipervlhlnn of the Ktnte cloc-
tlons was unconstitutional and would load to-

Lloodshlllnlllurler anti would be restated
polIlo ntarr tacticsly al Is the remedy I speak only for

myself What I say binds nobody but me unit
not even me If the liopublloan party profur
another policy but speaking for myt
Booms to mo hint tho only wise course Is to
taku Into 1ederiil hands time Kedural elec-
tions

¬

lot us cut loose from Ito State elec-
tion

¬

own registration our own count ¬

ing and nfii own roitlllcatlont Then thlnation will be satisfied Against this course
no Coiihtitutloual objection can bu urcml-
Thu YUlwrouI1l dice a decision ol ibo

covers It all uvar No
objection can ho urcid uualnst It on account o-

fectonnlsmI applies North and Kouih 1lad
111 put an ont to till bickerings

lime Houthern tiittas will thou hy themcelvos
grapple with the problem of whether any Hjato-
ot u rupublla cal permanently enthrone Injus-
tice

¬

FreedIIor nil right 01 Interference ex-
cept

¬

mural alllllvisorv from the North with ¬

in their within tlollltR 01
their own Main rhltl thoy withey huvn longed time to work out
tholr own peculiar problems themselves
anti 1 vrnttne thu prophecy aa I
sincerely entertain time < tha the
relief from outside pressure vtfll down
the race Issue and as time Houthorn people
divide not on the color Ifsuo but on time iuo
lions which make up Round in lilies and good
covornment lhcola the Constitution of the
United htntrH principles of our Ameri-
can

¬

8y telllwlrM Intruded the voter whether
white wi contribute lila share to the
Government of and tlieliopi which went
nt time foundation ot till our girist sacrifice
will b llnitll > tutu completely futlile-

uMnMUH I VVPUON tIN 1192-

Vlien time npplaiiFe hrd thou away time Hns
Jnmaes t luikbun arose tu speak In answer tn

the toast The Republican Press Ho said
in ran

The Republican newspapers of America
form as 1 believe the strongest Intellectual
force on this continent anti it Is a party tiresthat U loyal while dependent unsolllsh and
always the advance guard ot the party Tho
consideration of the party press grows dully
more and more Important We are In n state
of transmission somewhat an to party methods
Mr Urico WAS much derided for his phraco In
18H8 that the campaign of that your was an In-
tellectual

¬

one set his statement was true
Political contests ore coming more and
moro to be fought In the arena of dls
emIssion and In time newspaper prose The
days of parades and phvslcal demonstra-
tions

¬

are pretty plainly pausing away thetorchlight and tho rodllght as political argum
meats are being superseded by tho intolloctunl
discussion of time press Tho campaign of 1KU
will be largely a newspaper campaign anti it
has already begun lot us bo frank and say
that the Democrats aw this boforo time lotmt
Menus for any close observer must have soon
with Interest and almost astonishment time
marvellous manner In which time Democraticparty has been strengthening Its lines In thenewspaper or time magazine It did not use to
care as much as the Itopubllcan party for time
newspaper and time magnrlno In latter days
It has been beating us In our own game

In the large clued ot time 1 ant they have cap
tuned nearly all the magazine and Illustratedpapers All time mercenaries press antI liter-
ature have boon lured into their service limo
runforcod Democratic PIOHS Is a startling
tIming for the llouubllcan party to face and It
must face It with courage and wisdom In
Novvloik city 14110001 copies of dally news-
papers

¬

are printod dolly Loss than uutl tiiiu of
them are Ronubllcau This moans that two
tilths of time Republicans of Now York
city and environments are reading Dem-
ocratic

¬

papers taking time Democratic
version of things and tIme young
people of tho households being educated un ¬

consciously acalnst time party of their father
I would not abridge thin latitude of discussion
or reading butt it is Important that young peo-
ple

¬

should at least toad their own stile as well
the other In llostou the papots ot greatest
circulation are also Democratic Now England
has hugely gone from time faith of time days ot
time war In Its newspapers The same Is true
of neatly every largo city In the country

Democracy has also pressed Its conquests to
the agricultural press and In tho last throe
or four years many of tho farmers paters In
tIme West have become advocates ot free
trade It was largely through this lino and that
of the Farmers Alliances that tbo Democrats
first based their claim that thu Northwest was
for free trade and changing to the Demo-
cratic

¬

party Even as gocd nn organization
ns that of the farmers won utilized mint
Farmers Alliances established systematically
with all time Democrats anti till time wok
kneed Republicans in the neighborhood gath-
ered

¬

Into its folds Then thoy wore supplied
with free trade literature secretly and eon ¬

stantly Such a propaganda huts never been
known In America as that of tho Democrats In
their hunt In secret and through a changing
press In behalf of free trade In the West to
day and I submit you as Republican that
it iIs Urn for our party to take notion of what
the opposition party is doing by Increasing and
strengthening its press

Our own press In loyal and it is virile and
mighty In power to do good but It needs to bo
Increased In circulation Republicans every-
where

¬

should at least take Republican papers
first I have recently had eomo canvasses
mado on this subject Igavo the result In one
county and It Is time pamo In many A county
In Illinois nnur Chicago where CiiO Republican
families are uklng Democratic tempers and
only US Democratic families taking Republi-
can

¬

papers Ihose are significant facts Time
Republican presses stand ready to cover time
land with the true gospel It romaine for tha
Republicans In the neighborhood in the
homes to supplement the labor ot the loyal
press nail all the Limo to extend their circula-
tion

¬

and influence
Tim American theory Is for frequent changes

In all publlo offices anti lor overt American
bor to havo an honest chance whether ho
seeks It In politics or elsewhere Timer Is no
American sympathy for a llfoholdlng class In
onice and no real American sympathy attends
the present experiment of creating u profes-
sion

¬

of olllceholders The peoplo do not ho
hove In lie English theory of superior classes
and lifeholding classes Their own acts and
not the theory of reformers constitute their
own opinions All officers under their own
control they chnnc every two roars or four
whether In townships city district State or
nation Never anywhere have the American
people mode the least expression In favor uf a
life tenure In civil oltlco I believe that the
claim of the Mugwump that this people favor
a lifeholding class in olilcn If submitted to
the pooplo themselves would bo rejected br
ton millions of votes

I also belies o ns u Republican and would ndvo
rate as an editor thn purest posslbln elections
Time question of nn honest ballot iBhluluTtliau
anything In politics or partiansliip for It In-
volves

¬

not only tho honor but time hut or a
nation which Is dearer to us and moro precious
to our children titan anything of party honorsplendor It the Australian system bo the
right thing lot us hnv It In tho couth I think
wo need time Australian system for voting but
an American sistom for counting Time South-
ern

¬

question Is tho groat and luminous ono of
all no mutton how much It Is ridiculed The
tnrlll Is an anchorage tlm cardinal doc
trlno of faith tumid the Ilopubllcim
party In being true to that Is true
to tho republic but time Republican conscience
wants something that cannot In any sonio bo
called a sordid Issue A sacred ballot is tho
epigram of anoudurlng republic Let us leach
always and everywhere then that llrxtabovo
everything first above time tariff and all other
Issues the great Republican doctrmo and duty
ot this time Is to attend resolutely and always
absolutely mire elections It meansIf adopt ¬

ed that the Southern nuestlon becomes para-
mount

¬

In politics ion thoro In no pretence overt
by the candid opposition that the elections of
the South are fair

Theyoung men of the party brought time
lion W Taylor to his foot Ho spoke of thin
effective energy of the young mon and said
thnt they furnish to the party the hops and the
promise ot a successful future

The lion Thomas M Ray no member of Ito
House of Representatives from this county
answered to the Ways and Moans He spoke
In glowing terms ot that policy which bo said
inspires labor ultti bopn anti crowns It with
dignity which elves safety to capital and pro¬

toots Its Increase which secures political
power to every citizen culture and comfort to
every home

At midnight the festivities worn over and the
large number ol guests had loft the banquet
bath

Letters of regret were read from the lion
John Sherman exOov Forakor Col P D
Grant Judge W H II Miller VlcePresldont
Levi I Morton Secretary Tracy and benutor
Incalls

Tke IVeatker-
Th storm that remained nearly stationary

evr southwest Ties test week started to more north
eastward ytiterday morning and wai ctntral In louth
rca Illinois The rein belt Wai very zteaivel rainfall
itmif in avery Slate last of the Itocky JJotmtalni Tli <

fall was unusually heavy la Arkansai at Mule Hock
212 inches tell In twentyfour hours aol I 25 at fort
Smith Tti norm was Inrroaimi In energy high wlnili
prevailing to the eastward of ttie claim

Florida sail the Norlhweit bad fur weathrr the latter
pert of the day Rain wilt continue today In alt the
Matti east ot Ohio ant norti nf Irtlnla will rrntiUr
hUh wind coil fog on the Middle Atlantic and New
England coasts

Tie temperature was about ftatlonary In all ports of
the country except Hat In ili < ilulf MIUM It rai
warmer The coldest Ilace ai M Vlncrnt MlnnUI

The rainfall In the 11tialslitil valley tied been alwoit
continuous for four days thoronkljlj Aliiz tlm
ground to that tie heavy ruin ot inlay and Saturday
Honed on lino the ttrrarni itt tributaries ft tie Mluli-
alppl Tie Artaniaa has rlun v7 reel at I ft Fuilth la
40 hour ant H at Mule torl la 14 ttntf ciii time

lied llher wfiitupHat Shre eport liiJI hour while
the Ohio Cumberland and Mlinourl S itli tbelr tribu-

taries aliow a rIse according to the rainfall
Tie hlihent loTeninicnt tcmp > r ture in this city yes-

terday wee 48 lowest tV average humldny Ol per
ceut wind Ttrarnl Itf 10 21 mile an hour front tilt
uortbwiil rain benan at I11I 3J A Mt and continued all
day

Italn with nearly stationary temperature lIs prom
lieu for today Monday should be lair and cooler

The tliermomettr at ferrys pharmacy In Tiia Sims

bulldluf recorded tlie Ismptraturs esierday as follows
lhiii-

S

iSuti 1559 isun-
30I> M 1 U Si-

III
sO-

C A r 44 ° t i VIi in-
Uf

44t-
CA it7 47 M M 4 3 °

tu 00 5 J= ti l iJo 4JJ-
jsversae 4 >

Averageon April iti tubS iQo-

SIOML nrricK HiRyiiftr TILL H r M HDAT
For Maine New HampshIre Vermont Maiiacliusetta-

Rlioile island OODDCCIICUI rsin tartly as stow lu
Maine New llsmnblre and Vermont sllflitly warueri
northeasterly winds blfli on the coast

fjr lailtni Kivi fork tailmi Vnrxyliianl1 eel Km-
Jerii rain warier nonluaiitrtu wInd Milt on the
mail

tom the District ot Columbia Delaware Marylaol
and VlrilntaclesrtDV warmer wlu4s becumlni south
easterly

For western New York an I western Pennsylvania
rain stationary teinierature rurineakterly uluus
high on Its Isles

THE DELUGE IN LOUISIANA

A nta mnn ronniNo xanovau maat-
UKUAXZA CflRV4S8E

TryIng to Navn what le Inft or the Levee
A Jug Slorm In North TV me Vislerssilsict-
JItallronde es4 Dose Kiarmoiie Ilasxace-

Nrw OnrEANH April 2CA special front
Bayou Sara referring to time great Morgania-
crmasso says the water ot the river la only
about n foot below the crown ot the levee
which at the break was twentysix fet high
with a base of over 200 fret Tho break Is now
some 1500 foot wide and It In caving off at th
lower end at time rate ot dOt feet n day

Capt Klngman estimated time discharge
through this crevasse at over 150000 cubIc
feet per second and aa his calculation was
based on a breach n utile over l2uo feet wide U
It can be teen how rapidly time discharge Is in-

creasing The average cost of this levoe was
10 Per running foot so that at time present

rate of caving the lower end Is wasting away
at limo rate of JUO per day Ev err effort will
be used to protect what remains of Morganza
with as little delay as possible

Tho United Stales steamer KubywUh rtgaaa
of thirty men Is engaged In securing a supply
oti willows for mattresses Time towboat Prince
anti tho tug Tlldi arrived ofT time crevasse with
a large load of rock iron New Orleans with
which to load tho mattresses Capt Klngmaa
expects to havo the mattioss Intended to pro C

toot ito lone at tho lower end of the break
ready to sink tonight rIme greatest difficulty
mind danger will attend title work as It will
bo noiojsary tu run limo barge down clow
to time break right In the strongest
of Its tremendous suction und then worD Itout
ovortho lower elite Tho mattress will bo its
lout long and plncod against tile lovooso that
as It crumlilos away tlio unsupported portion i
of time willow branches will lap the Inundation
of tlio broken end und piotoctlt whlie the op
poelloond of the limit IBS will IO securely i
anchored to time sound portion of time dike

Thin prompt action ii Congress In voting
money lor tho relief of tho overflowed section
will prevent tiny ncttml utilTerlng The distri-
bution

¬

of rations In going to be a dIDlcult
matter aa n groat many planters are opposed
to It und BIT that experience has shown that
It frequently does moro harm titan good
Doth In Ib71 amid IWJ levees wore cut
by liuy plantation hands who wanted
to gut food without working for iIt
The State and Federal odlcliils wore IIn-
conforenco today to dotcrmluo how the aid
could ho distributed without causing demorn-
l1atlon and fully agreed on a plan The chief
need of aid Is In Iointo Coup u Ht Janice and
Ascension There are 2000 persons In bt
James driven out by the Ntta crevasse and
loiio from Now Itlver Ascension most ot thorn
white Thoro are some 4Coo refugees from
1olutn Couple nearly till negroes hut ft major-
ity

¬
ot tnoui havo alr uly got work elsewhere

North of lied Itlvur the planters are alraoit
unanimously opposed to Government ale anti
bay that they will feed and care for their own
employers U lov time city there Is no destitu-
tion

¬ 4
and plenty of work for all In the sugar

Hold or on limit 10 eec
The refugees front 1olnto Coupoo who have

been landed at bt Franclsvlllo Daton Itouge
miami other towns on tim east bank of the river
will not lio loft In a destitute condition Nearlr
all of thuin luau secured work A number
planters wont to Baton llougo to tako advan-
tage

¬

of limo opportunity offered them to tocuro
additional labor Monui of hn tnfuKeos re-
fused

¬

work saying that they prolurrod tu wait
lor uovornmtmi rations Ijoy Nluholls was umakomi tndnr If he did not
think giving rationtu pooplo Inthooverllowed
districts would induce the cutting of levees
Ha replied

I bellovo In having time money In our hands
and expending It judiciously V o cant lot our
people starve tu death oven If wo do run oirtulc
of having the levees emit The appropriation
will not bo unod until It la necessary

It was docldod at the contemned between the
blame anti Federal authorities today to issue
rations for only ton days The police jury ot
each parish will report time number of destitute
people and tho number of days for which ra-
tions

¬

are needed und will appoint H committee
to ilstribino thorn droat caution Is urged In
tide distribution so as to dUcournga Idleness a
All mild Is tu cloo the moment wort begins

A number of iofiigoo front Assumption I
Iliorla und St Alartlnn have reached the Tecua
country They tuport the water already rising
In limo Interior fiom the 1olnto CoimpJo breaks
unit tuuuglit it win to tot out ot the country
with their stock before It Is too Into

From New Texas down tu Waterloo the whole
country IIm under water At NevvToxas pester
tiny time river foil llvn inches showing that tho-
Itacacino Crevasse could not play an Important
part I

lu speaking of limo Morganza break Cant
Kluumnn said that It was caused by water
wasnlngovor time tot mind currying sacks
anti earth mind lumlOr with which time old levee
had been raised Time levee as originally con-
structed

¬

was well proportioned but within
throo years time iOoe wits raUed by the State
ultlitenn Inches by putting earth on top of It

This madci the crown unriow and time up
Iror tart of tho levee thin It was too low for V i
time present water and we had to raise twice
tint were working to raise It a third time up to
Monday night At the lime time levee broke
only a guard was present rime nraak was
sixty lest vvido nt the hint crash the rush of
whitens drovo tho guard away and the brent
fvoon widened Into a crevasse limO fuel wide
In the morning when 1 saW It the break was
GOO font wide and the escape of water was ten
rlllo Great trees mind willows were swept
away In front of time crevasse

ST Louts April Additional advices from
Texas show that time great ruin htorm whlcn-
lias pievallod there during till uf this coca has
covered nearly mull the northern anti western
sections ot tho Mate reaching out nn far aa
Big Stirlnus nn tho Texas and IaolKc Hallroiid
und almost Into time 1an llaudlu In thu north
wont Nearly a foot uf whiter hue fallen sluice
lust Monday anti mill time rltois mind Miiullor ut

streams mire at Hood lioluht ind time country Is
inundated Five fi fight and ono niirianiior
train are laid up at Colonidi on the Tuas mint

Paoltlo on account of washouts time luldito iij
across Morgan Creek Is ImpassubK nod lha
tracK In loton vallov IK three nut under walur
A part of AbilenlHllootledtliocreuk8runtiln t
through town having rNcii tier twenty foot
aud people living In the low bottoms were res-

cued
¬

with dllllciiliy
Trinity River rose 27 feet and Is flood

inc largnpfctlons of country along Its banks
The lira08 Jtlvor Ihulioovprlowod and doing
creat damage The 1iiis hirer bridge near
Vernon on tho I ort Worth and Denver road
Is wrecked anti 00 feet of Its Iron spans ana
tvvulvo licuts of Its tristlitworlc nppoachesr
have been tw pt down At Overbiook on lie
Tonekit aiM bantu 1 In time I idlan Territory
u loire tirulLo wits waulicd away und another
at Marietta on tlm Mimu road limbs boon ear
lied down hi oral hundred foot of time ap-
proach

¬
to time iiintu To bridge across Item 7

liver imas Lfun wanlixd out am other damage
lias IJHUII done to tlio road both north und mouth
of lIed Illvor

A halfmil washout occurred on the Mis-
souri

¬

hiuisan and Texas nt Ilneey station
and a ninetyfoot bridge over Montegu Crook
vvu swontiiway In tact all the roads In the
northern and western parts nf limo htato have
liii frmmmim time wmtslmitg ommt of trmmck cul
TI bridges oinbankiiiontH iVr and It will

tnkii beviiil ilajH to ropalrdanmuos Time loll-
iviir which Is receiving tho mruobt tart ot lie
iiuiler that mn miltm IB becomingI liiulfc limit HO
fur then aro no rei onto of Bttlons damuKn by
limo overflow ot tint btreaiu llm ruin line been
tIme heaviest over known lu uorthurn antI west-
ern

¬

Texas
S

JNlJIIIXAfIT IAUUUK11-

1Dont like time New Order Ilmulrlna Them
tu Ciena tbe Kurjce Were Tluorsl-

Tho nlcr which uppiiutoiidcrt Weber of
time Barge Ofllco Issued on Friday roQtilrlnc
all omen clataod ai laborers tu take turns niter
tomorrow nt cleaning tin thuImmigration
depot has caused a l lg kick The laborers
get CO a m nth and stand on guard at the
gates anti nn thn floors antI direct time mml-

Rrnntx

p
toward freed m Many of thorn mire po I

leudurtt in tlinir tllstrms-
iii1 iittrgm Oftlco Is very dirty Klnce n vvfolc

ago vesterday IIVJOJ tim i gnammt imavts left IInn
dut ol thenr ihoew upon IUs I ours and tho rain I
that Hlakod hit omttiim tIme pOt on 1rldiy and
VM nlayUiniid Iih dust IInto mud Tlie work
ol clcatiini up I aMl Harden Wile donu by a
gahKof Hoor cleiiiMirs vvlios fcrvlies tire ills r45f
peiibed with uinclpr this flow r mine ti-

IIIt IB said that mnuo ol IIho Ilab rere willI re-

sign
¬

order
rather then comply with Jlr Webers lf

Ieouurd IV Jernme Jtetnrne
Mr Leonard VV Jeiomo arrhod from South

tiain tout ui ne North ternati lloyd teauililp Trav-
eontr l y He sillI lau iiltlu ma violent attack nt
fruit rontLfte i us html r1 eumatiitn lieiI iti ie Inui very

i i orri t tiC r tm-

C i zm4 tttl-

sJ It e I C C 0 II-

uS Sitar eel C a Ii 0 il lO T1-

I 0 mimiC i Ic ticY tuami-
Is beT t ib i at lie tommac Urmtc LI iditi eve
live omd thirty su It s rent


